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THE DAILY BULLETIN.

. i
rpui, BULLETIN Is published every morning

(except 11Ofteaty) hi th Bnltetla Building, oof

Du Washington iium and Twelfth Street.

Taa Buujmn U served to city tubscrlbtrs by

talthfal carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Oats a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (In advance), tin per

annum aU months, f6 throe months, a.ls one

aoonth, SI 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning a 1

nt aaBtua. invariably in advance. 1 be poaUge

lbs Weekly will ba prepaid at thia offloe, o

hat subscriberi wil obtain for a tubscriptlon

rlee of 1 a year.

ADVEETISINQ BATES.

DAILY.
BaslneM Card, per annum,

One aquaM, oa naertlon,.. 00

Mat aquaM, two uiaertiona, 1 60

Oaa kiwi one wee o"

Om tqaaTC, two weeka t to

Oil tqnaie, three weeks,. 4 00

Om tqure, one montn,. oo

witur
Ona aauare. on inaertlon... .$1 00

Kaon aubaequeat Inaertlak....... ... 60

gyOne lncb la a iquaxa.

Kjto legolai adTerUMrt we offer superior 1 &

to, both at to rata ot ohargee ana man

Mr of displaying their lavors.

- Oommonloatloaa upon aubjeota of van

aral latereat to the publlo sollolted.

tYAll Uoainess Letters should b addreaaed to

JeJr Baitletlsi Conapauir.

1817.
THE QUARTERLY.REVIEWS

3?.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE

Leonard Soott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay Bt, 5w York,

eontlnua Uielr autkoriud Bepriuts of the

FOCB LEADING QUAUTEKLy KEVIEWS.

Ulaburfcti Hcview (Whig),

Leaden Quarterly Kevlen iConBi valie)
Westmiueter Kevlew (Liberal),
Hrltlate ttuarterlr Beview (tvnugelical) ,

AND

The British guartcrlies give to the reader
iulornuuou upon the great evenu m

eoulcmporaneoua history, and contain masterly
crilieiains on all that is trcsh and valuable in
lttsmture, as well as a summary of the triumphs
efitlenoe and art. Ibe wars likely to conv alte
aU Kurope will form topics for discussion, tlut
will be treated wilb a thoroughness ana ability

owbere else to ba louud. lilack wood's Maga-si- ne

is famous for stories, essays, and skulclint
of the Uiaiiest literary merit.

TEBMS (Including Postage) :

Strictly la Advance.

For aar one Review, f 4 00 per annum
ror any two ueviews, 7 00

or any three Ueviews, 10 00
For all four Ueviews, 12 00rr Blackwood'a Mage-sin- e,

4 00
ror Blackwood and one

Review, 7 0 )

For Blackwood and two
Reviews, 10 00

For Blackwood and three
Reviews, 13 00 "

For Blackwood and the
ioor Reviews, 15 00

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per cent, will be el

lowed to clubs of four or more Demons
Thus t four copies of Blackwood or of one
Review will be sent to one address for

U bo, lour copies oi the four Reviews and
tueeKwooaior , ana so on.

PREMIUMS.
New subscribers (applying early) for theyear 1ST! may have, without charge, the

numbers for the last quarter ot 1874 ol such
periodicals as they may subscribe tor.

Keliher premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to clubs can be allowed unless the
mosey is remitted direct to th- - publishers.
Ke premiums given to clubs.

Otreolare wttb farther particulars may b
bad on application.

foi Ltsul S:iii Pthiiihj Cfi

41 BABCLAY 8T NEW YOEK

:R-.RICE-

31 Quit Place, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
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DR.WHITTIER,
617 8t CharlM ttfeet;!.
DR. WHITTIER,

61T Si. Chftrlo Street,
Treats all forms of Veneral I )ieascs, Semi-n- al

Emissions and Sexnal Debility, with
nnpnrallcled success. No matter who failed,
call or write; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical professiou in all
parts of the Country. -

ST. NICHOLAS
"The Klnir of all Publication leaned

for the Younir on Either Side of the
Atlantic "Southampton (England) Observer.

The third volume of this lucomparable
Magazine in now completed. W.tU its II
eight hundred royal octavo page, and Its II
nix hundred illustrations ita apiendid seri- -

etc.. etc.. in lta besutitul bindluir ot red
and gold, it is the most splendid gift-boo- k

for boys and cirls ever issued trom the I

press. Trice, ft ; in full gilt, $3.

St. Nicholas is full of the choicest
things. The publication is, in all rexpects
the best of its kind. We have never yet
sunn a number that was not surprising
eood." The Churchman. Uartlord Conn,

St. Nicholas for 1877,
Which opens with November, 1B78, bcsrlns
A ibort and very entertaining serial from
the fc'reucli'Tke Kingdom oi the Greedy,"
a story adapted to the Thanksgiving season.
Another serial, ot absorbing interest to boys.

"HIS OWN MASTEI2,
My J. T. Trowbridge,

author of the "Jack Hazard Stories," bo
inns in the Christmas Holiday umber.

Hetidus serial stories, Christmas stories
livelv sketches, poems and pictures for the
holidiys, and some astonishing illustrations
of Oriental sport?, with drawings by Siamese
artists,
Th Christmas Holiday Number of

ST. NICHOLAS.
Superbly illustrated, contain a very Inter
esting paper.

TUB BJTS OF JIY BOYUOUH,"
By Willluiu Culion Bryunt ;

'The florae Hotel," a lively article, by
Charles A. Barnard, splotxlidiy iliustratel ;

The Clock in the sky," by Kichard A.
Proctors "A Christmas' l'lay ior Home or
Sunday-schools- ," by lr. Kggleston ; 'The
l'eterkins' Chri&tuius Tree," by Lucretia
I'. Hale; "roetry and Carols of Winter,''
by Lucy Lareoni, with picture.
Oo Not Fall to Buy St. Nicholas) for the

unriata&aa uouaava. rnoe ho eta.
I)urine the year there will be Interesting

papers lor boys, br William Cullen Bryant,
John U. Whlttinr, Thomas Hughes, William
Howitt. Dr. Holland. Georgo MacDonald,
iSantord B. Hunt, Frank K, Stockton, anu
others.

There will be sketches, aud
poems, of special Interest to girls, by Har-
riet l'rescott Spofford, Susan Coolldge,
Saiah Winter Kelloge. Kllzabeth Stuart
fhelps, Louisa Aloott, Lucretia 1'. Hale,
Celia I baxter, Mary Mapes Hodge, and
many others. There will be alto

' TWELVE SKY PICTURES,"

By rrofessor Proctor, the Astronomer,
with maps, fhowlng The Stars of Etch
.Month," which will be likely to surpass in
interest any series on popular science re
cently given to the public.

Amusement ana instruction, wun r un
and Frqlio, and Wit and Wisdom, will be
mingled as heretofore, and St. .Nicholas
will continue to delight the young aua give
pleasure to the old.

THE LOSDON LITERARY WOULf)-saY- s:

"There Is no magazine ior the young that
can ba said to equal this choice production
of SCKlBSKR's press. All the articles,
whether in prose or rhyme, are throbbing
with vitality. The literature and
artleUu llliutratons are both superb."

The London Daily Mews says : "We wish
we could point out its cijual in our own
periodical literature."
GOOD SEWS FOR BOYS AND G1KLS.

1 o meet the demand for a cheaper St.
Mcholas .ilt-Boo- the price of vols. 1
anu J 1 has been reduced to 3 each. The
three volumes, la an elegant library case,
are sold for 10 (in full giit. 15), so that all
may give their children a complete set.
These volumes contain more attractive ma-
terial than ti'ty dollars' worth or the ordin-ary children's books,

Subscription price, t3 a year. The three
bound volumes and a subscription lor thisyear, only ti. Subscribe with the nearest
newsdealer, or tend money in check, or 1.
O. money order, or in registered letter, to

73 Broadway. K. V.
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W1YL OLEMTN 8c SONS
sr...- Headquarters for Groceries!

IMMENSE STOCK CHEAT VABIETY! LOW PRICES

.' The Finest Assortment in the West.

PROVISIONS,. FLOUR, GRAIN. SEEDS, PRIED FRUIT,

MATCHLESS AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70, and 72 Vino Street CINCINNATI.
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WARRANTED
lb requires no Instructions to run it

It TOll do every class aca
it vnii e?w from ziesuo raper to Hane;3 Leatber.

It far in aivanco of ether Begins Hachines ia tlomgsituiocf It3 superior
Improvements, as a steam Car escous u atUwemcnta

tie oil fashienei Ctaga Coach.

Prices Made to Suit the Times, either fcr Cash or Credit.

CT'Bend tor Illustrated Catalogue of STYLES and Prices.
A.G-XSOTX'i- S "(7C7'2T7ZnD.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
ChlcHTOiUl. NcTrYort.N.Y. New Orleans, la. St. Loula, Mo.

Ay er'

tir v i(jor
For restoring Cray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.
A tlrossin
wLmIi is nt
onci' ncrrec- -
nblo, lieiiltlij-- ,

mid ell'ectual
ior prcsorv- -

r?4lKl js uig tiie Lair.
Faded or gray
'itur ts soon

vMkU'-.T- I restored to its
original color, with the tiloss and
frtxhntss of youth. Thin hair is
luckenod, falling hiiir checked, nnd

l'aMne&s olicn, though not always,
cured liy iu uso. Nothing can rc-tito- ro

the hair whero tho follicles aro
destroyed, or the glands atrophied
nnu tiecayeu. lint such a9 remain
ran be paved for usefulness by this
Application. Instead of fouling tho
hair with a pasty sediment, it will
Keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional use will prevent tho hair
irom turning gray or falling olf,
ana consequently prevent baldness.
Free from thoso deleterious sub-
stances which make 6ome prepara-
tions dangerous arid injurious to
the hair, tho Vigor can ouly benefit
but not harm it. If wanted merely
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir-abl- e.

Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil white cam-
bric, and yet lasts long on the hair,
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a
grateful perfume.

Or. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mux,
rUmt mm4 AmlytUl ClumUU.
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FIVE YEARS
IS can sat get out of erdor.

fciai of vrarx.

THE NEW MAGAZINE.

RECORD the YEAR

i'Ol'ltTU NUMBER (JULY) KKAUY TO.
1MY.

With a line 8tel Portrait of A. T. Stewar
t.urtr, V eatn, Will and Succession.

And besides the unique and Taluuble Diary o
ouportant events and occurrences throughout
Jjb world, tiiia nuruLier contaius, among two
numlreU other trucks, tiie lollowuig poiuts ol

Queen Victoria's New TiUc.
Vir' t A"rl1 1'iiUosophers (Fools),
, r iu aciisracierisiiu i oeio.

muiiikwu a .nuri-nh- l ol i rancv.Jean iUKclow's uniy.
New llorse-L-ar 1'oetry, for April.
V0du.VT,Z0'"t.1"n'tcrii!lkt.

i'arty lu the Ark .

it "V5-- .

i'. . WM,n l J1e Auction.
.male Lobbyist at Waabington.

J be ijiti ol evil-- a Buaniah i'onu.KOValtV ID tllP I nllrl
Arituiiie W arU'a Character and l'eculiaritlet.Moullily l iJoiiirrtMit. etc.
J lungs to 14 lmitfbrd at .popular aad touching

.rltIle,i mciat!nUi ax;., maucn attxac-Jv- e
vanity, ii.nt i, rnmtU ri. i,. .i ........... ,.i

valuable aud euienainmg readiug almost ever
,u a mugalue,

Ti'"hBew ,,frl-'Jlc- al, which has already reaen
cuorruoua popularity, is

Somelhiiig new and original la the way of a
ilaxajiue. tlemc a sort of lieiertnca

.r",, u' or mouthly record of impotiaut. '"Pita in any pari oi ice world,ith a selection ol the moat popular misceilanvofthecunvut month. -- ...f ,.
and domestic EditAf bv rank Moore, of the
'liebfciuou liccoid."

0eaUTinillV rivin.A.1 villi i.1jtv.n B.m, 'hwan oi ine ruoat prommeat person of tht monluIn eaeb Number.
One Of th nii.d,... .lu.llni, . n rl , iv...,.., miiiiu. mil i.it u.n,- -uu mumlily UiMKatiuee ever baud. 1'rioe, W)

-- uiouiu.or ai.ouiora year's tuoscrlp-Uon-poMa-

paid by the publishers.ajflUrlV tilil.i.rl,., With unn,h " " ' o ,

0. W. CEASIST0V CO., Pnbliihers,
Maditea Bauare, New Tork

V ri i tt rrrrs Irwlr 1t '

IMM.
The lame van I n healed aud the wounded

m tdo wholo. We now know lust what the
Centaur Liniment will do. They v. Ill not
mend broken bones or cure Cancer, but
they will extract soreness, allay pain, rure
UbeuniatiMn and a larger range ol ilch,
bono and rnusclo ailments than any article
ever before discovered.

Scientific Kklll cannot go beyond thee'
feels of these remarkable preparation:
CuitoMC KitEUMATiaM of many years
standing, Neuralgia, Weak-Bac- k, Fever
Sores, Weeping-Hnew-s, Sciatica, Caked-Breast- s.

Dixtorted Joints and Sprianed
l.itnbs of tho worst kind are cured by the
White Centaur Liniment.

It will destroy the pain and heal without
a scar nil ordinary Burns and .ValiK It
will extract the poison of Bites and Stints,
and the lrost trom Frozen Limb. It Is
very etllcaciotM for Kur-ach- e, Tooth-ach-

Itch and Cutaneous Eruptions.
Mr. Jonl.ih Wentlake, of Marysvillc, .,

writes :

"For years my Rheumatism 'has been so
that 1 have been unable to stir from the
house. The first three bottles of Centaur
Liniment enabled ine to walk without my
crutches. 1 am mrmling rapidly. I think
your l.iulrucnt simply a marvel."

C. It. Bennett, Druggist, Bock l'ralrle.
Mo., says:

Centaur Liniment sells better and givet
the best satisfaction of anything in the
market."

What the Centaur Liniment has done for
other" It vv 111 do for you. It is reliable, and
H is cheap.

The Yellow Centaur liniment
is worth its weight In gold to owners ol
horses and mules.

TblsL ninicnt has cured more Sprained,
Sweeni'd, Ring-bone- d aud Galled Horses in
three years than have all the Farriers in the
country In an age. ltn effects are simply
wonderful.

We have thousands upon thousand of
certificates as strong as the following :

"Mv horse was lame for a vear with afct
lock wrench. All remedies utterly failed
to cure and I considered him worthless un
til 1 commenced to use Centaur Liniment,
which ratddly cured him. I heartily re om- -

mend it. "RtV. GEO. W. FERRIS.
Mannrvillc, Schoharie Co., X. Y."

"Dear Sirs I have used jour Centaur
Liniment In my lamily, and tiud it to be ol
great value. V lease send me two dollars'
worth, one for tho mules and horsos.

RILEY SICKLE?.
"Falls Station, Wyoming Co., l'a.

It makes very little difference what the
case t, whether It be Wrench, sprain, Foil-Evi- ls

Ringbone, Scratches or Lamer essol
auy kind, the effect are the same, Livery-
men, Stage proprietort.FarmerM, &c, should
never be without the Yellow Centaur Lini-
ment. It is told everywhere, and warrant-
ed is its etlczts.

Laboratory of J. B. ItOK A CO. ,
4t Key St.. New Vokk.

Castoria.
It Is a mistake to suppore that Castoria l

not adapted to grown persons at well as
Children. They only need to increaxo the
quantity. But chl.dren have so manv com-
plaints for which Castoria Is adapted like
Wind Colie, Sour Stomach, Worms. Tetter,
t eething and Croup, that it it especially
recommended for them.

Ita effects are more eertain than Cantor
Oil. It contains no alchohol and Is as pleas-
ant to take as bouey. It never gripes. By
regulating the stomach and bowel the Cas-
toria cools the blood, expels worms and
preveuts feveri-hues-

", quids the uerves and
produces health then of course children
can sleep in quiet and mothers can rest.

Castoria is recommended by all physician
ani nurses who havo tried it, and it is hav-
ing a rapidly increasing sale. It is prepar.d
with great care alter the recipe of Dr. Sam-
uel I'itcher, orMahs., at the Laboratory ol
J. B. Rose 6l Co.. .0 Dev York

ffKl?l?tfH?f?77T(Vi?VT'TfTl
To tb w or lit liar rliiaa: We can inrnist

steady ployment at which you can make very
lara-- pav. In your own localities, without beinv
away from home over night. Agents wanted In
every town and county to take feubacribera loi
The Centennial Itecord. the largeKt publication
In the United States li pages, t column)

Illustrated; Terms only $1 per year.
The Kucord Is devoted to whatever is ot Intereil
eonr.ectel with the Centennial vear. The Urea.
Exhibitions! i'biladelpbia Is fully Illustrated
in detail. Everybody wants it. The whole
people leel a great intercut in their Country
Coutennial Birthday, and waut to know all
about It. An elegant patrlotio crayon dn.winy
urviuiuiupiviure is urecnieu iree to eacn sui-
scriber. It is rntirLd. "in rvnirmlierunrv of tin
One Hundredth Anniversary of the InderM-nd--

elite of the United huieH.'' by ju in- -
cnea. aut one can uecome a succrasrul acent
for but snow the uuner and uictura ami Imn
dnsls of subscribers are easily obtained every-
where, 1 here is no business that will pay liae
this at preveut. We have many agi-iit- w ho are
uianiu aa uik'i as pi iier uay and upwards.
.Now 18 the time: don t delay. Kemt-mtir- r II
co.sta nothing to give the business a trial . feend
ior circular., anil sample copy of paper,
which are sent free to all who anr.lv: ),, i,
day. Complete outfit tree to thoee who decidetoengsge. farmers and mechanics, and their
sons anu uauguiero mate the very best of agents.

Auiirta,
TIIE CENTENNIAL nECOUD,

Portland Mains

The Centaur Liniments ttlUl.
pain, subdue swellings, lical burns, and will cure
Khenmatism, Sravin. and anv fieh, bone or
muscle aliment The M'liii Wmtnier 1. for
laniuy us, xne yellow Wrapper lor animaU.
A list or the InirredienU are rotinMl mnml
eacn ooitie. i hey are chewi. Finely, and cer- -
tain.

The certain, speedy dnai.mlw
remedy for children, Is Pitcher's Castoria. It is
as pleasant to take as honey and as certain In its
effects as Castor Oil. ror Wind Colic, Worms
Sour Stomach, and Disordered Jlowclt, ihcie
nothing like Ca.torla.

1,200 PROFIT ON JIOO

Made any day in Wr an4 Calls. Inrett according
to your meats. $10, or Slot), lu STOCK 1111 V

ILEGE5, hat brought a small tortus to the careful
aveitor. tV advitt whea aad how toOPEUAfE
SAFELY. Hook with full information tint mAddrcMoruers by mail and telegraph to

BAXTEB & CO.,
Bankereand Brokers lTW.llSt.N. Y

Isnnkrnptejr Notice.
n the District Court of the l'nlr.,1

States, Southern Hixtrkt of Illinois.
In the matter ot Chandler Robbing and

uuanuier r. itobbins, bankrupts in
bankruptcy.
notice it hereby tlven that bv order nt

t 'e district court ol the Uuilod .Stales for
me southern district of 11 ino th a,...
ond and third meetings ol the c.reditnra ni
said bankrupts will be held al Cairo, iu
said district, on the lath day ol March, A.
! 1(77. at 1(1 o'clock a.m.. at thm nftUa nf
John O. llarmtn. Esu.. one of tha ier

In baukruptcy, iu said district, lor the
purposes named iu the 27th asd 2dtu

bankrupt act ol March 1m)7.
uurs, etc., ubuttlja f ISUUt,

2t. Asslcuee.

any aaanuiteaal using onr tnrcaa
tuaeir av oniia. 100 itMil

I paid tw aood Aariita, Augr bookw fc- -. iUt Aw-- r C. Ot. Louis, tie.

Soribiier's Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTUA
TED MAGAZINE.

When Sc'Uln.MR Issued Its famous Mid
summer Holiday Number In .Inly, a friendly
critic said of It i "We are not sore but that
ScRinsBK has touched high-wate- r mnrk.
We do not see what worlds are left to It lo
conquer. ' But the publisher no not con
sider that tiiey have reached the Ultima
thuleof excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to conquer, ol they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus fir the new volume gives
the titles of more than lift jr papers (mostly
Illustrated), by writers ol tho highest merit.
I'nder the head of

"Foreifrn Travel,"
we hnvo "A Winter on the Nile," by Gen.
McClcllan; "Sauntering About Constanti-
nople," by Charles Dudley Warner ; "Out
or My Window nt Moscow," by Eugene
Schuyler! "An American in Turklsun,''
etc. Three serial stories arc announced:

"Nicholas Llinturn,"
By Dr. Holland, the Editor,

whose story of "Sevenoaks " ?ave the hlg.fi
est satisfaction to the readers of the
Monthly.

The scene ot this latest novel is laid on
tno banks of tho Hudson. Ibe hero is a
young man who has been always "tied to a
woman's apron strings," but who, by the
death of hit mother, is left alone in the
world to drllt on tho current of ills with
a fortune, but wttbout a purpose.

Another serial, "LIU Inheritance." bv
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol " i nat i.ass o- - jyowne's," uy airs. Hodg
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
in August, has a pathos and dramatic power
wiiicu nave been a surprise to mo public

Hi ere is to ki series of original and ex-
quisitely illustrated pupers ot "1'opulai Sci-

ence," by .Mrs. Herrick, each paper com-
plete In Itself.

Thore are to be, from various pens, papers
on

Home Life and Travel"
Alsw, practical suggestions at to town and
country life, village Improvements, etc., by
wsii-know- n tpeciaiisn.

Mr. Barnard's articles on various Indus-
cries ol Great Britain Include the history of
'Some Experiments in "A

Scotish Loaf Factory" in the November
number, and "Toad Lane. Bochdnie," in
Dcccinbtr. Other papers are, "The British
Workiugtuan's Home," "A atiou of Miop- -
keepers," "Ha peuuyavv cekior toe Cluld,'
etc

A richly Illustrated series will be given on
"American Sports by Flood and Field," by
various writers, and each on a different
theme. The subject ef

"Houaehold and Horns Decoration"
will have a prominent place, whilst the
productions ol American humorists will ap-
pear from month to month. The ll.t of
shorter stories, Mogmpbical and other
sketches, etc.. Is a long one.

'1 he editorial department will continue to
employ the ablot pens both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wel-lor- d.

The pages of the magazine will be open,
at heretofore, so far s limited space wili
permit, to the discussion of all ihemes af-
fecting the social aud religious life ol the
world, and specially to the "freshest thought
ol the Christian thinkers and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make the mavrnzlnc sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous in all its utteranues and influ-
ences, and a more welcome visitor tnan
ever before In hornet of refinement and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for g t.
SCRinxER for December, now ready,

anil which contains tho opening chanters ol
"Nicholas Minturn," will be read wiih eager
curiosity and interest, l'crhapt no more
readable number of this magazine bat yet
been issued. I he three numbers of Scrib-ne- r

for August, beptember, and October,
coiit'tlmnK the opening; chapters oi "That
iaj-- i o J.owne's," will be k'vcii to every
new subscriber (who it), and
whose subacription begins with tho present
volume, t. e., with the (November number.

Subscription price, $4 a year cents a
number. Special terms on bound volumes.
Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a check or 1. O. money order lo

SCltlBNEIt & co.,
743 Broadwav. N. Y.

'Unquestionably the ties sustainedwork of the kind in the World."

Harper's Magazine.
IU.Li?TltATKl.

Xotictt of the I'resi.
The Maoazink lias alt.inetl in Its one (iiiarti-- r

century and more oi tmn-iii- x to that point whereit may be said of it, in the words of Ur. Johnson,It is vain to blame and um.-U'- to praiae. ' ' J litlustreof its n puiation has in-
creased as tlieytar have pasheil. and IU tutureseems as briirht ii not briuWr ilin t .i.v ,,..

tiicKui'irn uue or priper:ty fcctlltd arouud
i d iuiti ui wfti year.. lirocaiyu r.ugle.
Hariiers Monthly is markot bv thr umc

actei-istic- which Kve itcirculation from the llrstwith tiie birlter clax ol It coiiibines
uik iiiiiirr wun niUKirations In away tomake clvai and vivid the tacts presented, i'lc-tur- r
ni.rely designed to catch Uia ej e of the

'buuiuiii are never luaeruM, Chlcafro Journal

TBZUvIS :

Poatag-- free to all Subscribers in hUnited States.
Harper's Maqazivs, one resr. ..II tKI

he
$t

pubhaliers.
On includes prepayment of U . h poeiuge by

Bubacriptioat to Harper's Maeazine, Wetklv,and lluur, to oneaildress fur one jear, aio On
or, two of Hurler's Teriodidals. to one addreosfor one year, fc. to, postage tree.

An Extra Copy ot'either tiie Mugazine.M'et kly
i u . "t . "f "I'M"" Kratialor every clubcc rium:iiutriii i uv each, in oue remit-tance, or Klx C'opii-- for tM oo, without extra

, tree.
Ilack uiimljers can lie supplied a any time
i ue volumes oi the Mi.'aziue eonuuenre withutnuiiiutnigr iisut ana iiumii r .a,.i.year. buLutcripiiont nuy commeiii with anv

nuinoer. when no time Is ejieciiiwl. It will bit
; , ,no suoacrioer wishes to beuinii iue urbt number or the curren t vol vme, and.uu, Hmur kui acooramxiy.

. .ur. II I I IHTIHT .lunuiln. n
' m cl",u biudinfr.sent bv eioicju. fr..i,.h, . . :

purchaser, fori m wivuiuiiw, a nu nvii iinii..by mail, poatpaid, is 00, v 10111 cases, tor bind- -
lug .m cents, uy mail, po aia.A complete Aualylical rndex to the first FiftyVolumes of Harper's Mairazine has just bw-- pub-
lished, rendering: availulile i..r i.. ........ . i..."
u.i . i . in. " "''- -. " luiorniauen wnirh riniiti.tutes this periodical a perlect illutruted literary
Sent postage prepaid " 7 '

t,h .Ffrr IU" aox '? iy tbuudreitUemeidthe express order
Address UAiU'JEU A Ul;o!uiEK.S.

" rew yors.

ER. JAMES.

Lock Esspit&i

COHMXB

M'aahluatou
aud
a trvela. Ml-

raifu, llluiolM.
Chartered by the

Slate of Illiuuit
for the extiiva.
purpose ot giving

rw .,waiy77iiifASi iximieeiiaia reiit--
wuuaui private, rnronie, anu urinary

in all their complicated forms. It ia well
kuown that Dr. Juinea has stood at the head oitne profession for the pust an yeors. Age and
experience areaIl-in,iorij.- KeMilual Weak
mmwmm, mgui lu.ara uy oreams, pimples on theface, lost uiautiood. can oooilivelv bu rm Slorlasdij wanting, the mo.l delicate atteution.
y-- kwiuii Hiui. ior panenu
tuw iu muimu. aiarriage uuide, -, v mi biwu. umt lUHaMt WHO I

" "V no- -i cenu lo pay poatage. Dr. JaaMsi

dyt, lo to U. AH hutlatat ttrlctly S'nfldeii.
a--a -- dtw-lv

XVrt ARE TIIR
I. M ) - C. illmum rit-- a rfi

WW 4 1

tit"" - M

TFWLltWAHK.

The Best Coal Cook Stoves 7

. , Ul QUICKEST BAKERS

Durable.
Sms, styles u4 prices to nit every .

lit sort and ask you dealer fcr tbs MONITOR

WM. RESOR & CO., Cincinnati, 0.
MalDfAeTSRlM H tmt ,mtl " lm

O "tAT1"0 mntU'
fa Ctlogu

The Most Kminent I.lvlmr Authors siit- as
1'rof. Max MUllCT. Hrr. 1 vndall, Itt. Hon. Vv

K. oladrtona, ir. W. U, cvlemr, I'rof llnx-l,.-

l( A I riK-tu- France Tower olilie. 1 he
I Hike of Atvyle. Ja A. Kroude, Mrs. Moloch,
Mrs. OUphaiit, Mrs. Al'iandi r, Muislh.thi rav,
.lian Inflow, MhcIhiiiuM, Vrm. f'lars,
Anthony Trnlliipe, Mattlicw Arnold, llt-nr-

kinKnli v. W. VV. Story ( Auriiauli, liii'kui,
Curlyle," Tenny.on. Itrriwninp, ead many oilu r.--,

are rtoresentcd in the oaites ot

liittoiro Itivlng Ago
Jan. 1, 177, THIS I.IVlNti AUK enters upon

its 13AI vuluine. w ith the continued ronuini'lu-tio- n

of t?ie lx-s-t men and jotirnals i.f theronntrj ,
and with codstantlv sucress.

In 1".'7, it will fiuni.h lo it nii-- r the pro.
dictions ol the furtmoM authors above ri.io' l
and man v otliemi nnlHat uiir Hie rhuire.l Peiiil
and fchoi't Stones by the Ecadihf ForelKO Novel
ists, aud an amount

TJnapproached by any other Periodical

in the world, of the mont valual le liti-rar- and
ec!itlfte mattrrnl theilav, Irom i he prnsofthi-leafin- g

Ke.ayists, hcienti.ts, Critic. Discove-
rer, aud Kdi or, rvpn-M-nliu- every di'partiuent
of KnimhlK and 1'p.g-reas-

1 UK I.I V IMI Aur., (in which it only r.

"EVEliV a.VHUDAV,'' ha. Innierirl), is a we My iijif:alnc of sixiy-ld- ii

1 ,111. ifiii.w ti.nr. ,l .n
TUBES AND A gUAItTF.lt THOUSAND

double column octavo pnircs of rrarlng-maii- ir

yearly. It in an form,
eonsidi-rin- is amount ol natter. wiUi frr.hiM.,
owing to il. aaii with a wlmfactory
coiii,U tniim atli in ot-- d hy no other publication
thr best Eays, ICeview, C'riticl-in- .. 'lairs
Sketche ot 1 ravel and DI.coVtry, I'oetry.Scien
r i lie, l:ioprj.liiral, llmioti.-m- l and 1'nliinal la
formation, Irom the entire body of tortum
i'criiKliial Literature.

It I thrn-for- e invaluable to every AmiTln
rrader a tha only freehand thorough compila-
tion of an indihnsable rtirrvnt litrrutiire, in

liij-nsjbl- becauHc it embraces tiie pnxl action,
of

Tho Ablest Living Writers,
in all brunches of Literature, Science, Art, ai"!
1'uliiicii.

o fisuixsi'Mrui'ly indirtn-maM- c to any one v ho iL.irn.
to kev, abn-a-t of tiie thought of the are la any
dcparlnitnt of science or hierature." l(vsu,i
Joiirrial.

'A pnreand rrvoir and fountain of
rritrrumiu. nl aud iii.truuiou.''-lion- . ltolitC Winthrop.

"The I et p-- i i.li'-s- l in Aan rica." llieoJrc
L. uylcr, D. D.

"it hasnoeijnal In any eouctry '"Philadel-
phia I'xvsa.

'It reproduces the b-i- thoughts cf the t-

nnmls ol thecivilized world, ui.on all topics of
living uiUrtrai." Philadelphia Inquirrr.

'I he bt of all onr erlwiic pullicaliont. "
The Nat'un. New Vork.

And thrcheaj.--t A monthly that coeiesevrry
WK "'1 he Advance, t hidgo.

I'M ilh it alone a rad.-- r may fiiily keep up
iiii an isuu la iniporuai in Ilia literature. III

jury, ioiitica. and nciiine ol the dav -- The
Methodmt, ew York.

llie ati.Mt ea), the jnoM e ntrrtuining
stories, the finest poetry of Hie Knglich languiiire,
are here galbervd to Kither." Illinois MateJouiLal.

Itidltpeiinable to every rn,. who desirea a
thorough cfiinpendiiiiu ot all that I. mumrawle
sud noteworthy ia the literary world.
ilont.

"Uiight to find a place In every Amesiran
Home.' -- New 1 ork lime.

l'uhlUhed wukLT at s. a yeivr, free otpostae.
tcar-EXTK- A OFFEK FOU 1677

To all new MiberrlU-r- for 1?77, will 1 sent
gratis the fix numU-r- . of l7. Coblainmg, v, nilother valuuble nmtu-r- , the Bn-- t ut ol anew aud powrrfni .erial story, "'1 he Marou . oiLosHie,"lij I ACDoNAI.D, now

in The Living Aft from advance
sheets.

Club Pricca for for the best Homo
and Foreign Literature.

"I'0Mebed of Tut I ivimi A.g and one otother nf our vivacious American monthliea, a
siibscrilier will find linwlf in command ot thewhole situation." Philndelpiiia Ev'g I'.ulletin.Ior tlo.ftc J he 1 ivimi A. and eitlier onroithe American II Monthlies (or llurprr's WttkMnrilaxar) will be sent forayenr. Udh uotpaM:or, tors J. M, J iix LiviK.i A.a and Scnbaer's-M- .

Nicholas or Appleton's Journal
Adilrr UTILE A GAY. Bo,lon.

St. Louis, Mo.

(E:tiMi:h:dinl.;S.)

IH0B. A. EICE. A. K. L. I.B.,
J AS. KICE. A. M.. I'rliid
J. H. HUBWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCHOLARSHIP $81 00

MOST Compute, Thoroutrh and Fnictlcaor in the United Sutes ucourse indiBpennble to every young man
the sea of iife.

For Illuttrated Circular,
Address,

OctH-.ll- v
1H03. A.liltE. A. M T L. 11..

i'resideut.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE

THE FOE OP PA tw
TO MAN AND BEAST

It tuo Uraud Ola

MUSTaAJWG- -

a

LINIMENT
Which
Years,

has stood the test of AC

There is no sore it will not HeaLLameness it willAche. no Pain.thRt Amin.?Vl?0
man body, or the

other bomeatio animi"?!?TrTtTitr a that
rboltle

lM,t-dW-I- f.


